
be within the framework of the
Government's policy as the Coun
cil was circumscribed in the use of
its powers. The Council had been
trying for many years to find an
area within the municipal boun
dary which would provide for the
poorer people.

It was found that 60% of the
iContinued 011 page 3)

CAPE TOWN
~E S.A. Congress of Trade

Unions is convening a meet
ing of organisations and indivi
duals to discuss the prob lem of
African labour being replaced by
Coloured labour.

This is already being done par
ticularly in the hospitals, but also
in some industries. When Africans
lose their jobs they are endorsed
out of Cape Town in accordance
with Government policy.

The S.A. Congress of Trade
Unions is hoping to arouse public
opinion and arrange deputations to
various bodi es to discuss this ques
tion. The meeting is being held on
Tuesday. August 14th, at 3.30 p.m,
at 203 Union House, Queen Vic
toi ia Street.

S.A.C.T.U. STATEMENT
In a statement. the South Afri

can Congress of Trade Unions
(Western Cape), calls on workers

tCominued on page 4)

Africans Have
ARightToLive
In Cape Town

JOHANNESBURG.
MR. W. J. P. Carr, manager

of the Non-European
Affairs Department, Johannes
burg City Council, said in a
recent, unreported address to
the Indian Social Welfare
Association that a new resi
dential area, "magnificently r---------_
situated," had been recom
mended and he was reason
ably optimistic that this would
be approved.

If this is so, this is a major
retreat by the anthorities on
the woup areas front. It is an
admission that Lenasia has
failed to attract the Indian
population. The majority of
Indians refuse to move there
because it is a group area, and
because it is too far. - Those
living there are dissatisfied.

Mr. Carr said he could not at
the present disclose where this
area was situated as the proposal
had not yet been formally ap
proved. He would recommend
that this area be devoted to a
three-fold housing scheme:

(a) owner-built homes;
(b) letting converted to pur 

chase;
(c) sub-economic letting scheme.

If his recommendations were ac
cepted. said Mr. Carr. and if fi
nance were available. this scheme
would do away with all slum
housing for Indians and it would
provide adequate school accommo
dation and recreational facilities.

GOVT. POLICY
Mr. Carr said that any proposals

put forward by the Council bad to

i""LE'N'iN'"'"'"P'EAC'E,"II1111'p'i'i'zil
i FOR NKRUMAH I

The highlight of the recent of the Lenin Peace Prize to
Republic Day cerebrations in Dr. Kwame Nkrumah , the
Ghana was the presentation President of the Republic, at

a ceremony held at the State
House in Accra. Our pictures
show. left, Mr. Dmitiri j Sko
beltzyn, Chairman of the In
ternational Lenin Peace Prize
Committee. presenting the
Peace Prize-diploma and
medal-to President Nkru
mah; and, right, Lady Kor
sah, wife of the Chief Justice
of Ghana, pinning the medal
on the President's lapel.
Looking on is Dr. Nkrumah's
wife Fathia.

In his acceptance speech,
President Nkrurnah said that
nations could co-exist irre
spective of different social,
economic an d political
systems.

But, he added, "there can
be no peace in the world un
til imperialism and colonial
ism are abandoned and not

~0~ii~~te1n atntei~~~io~~l'srel~~ ~
tions ." §
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Mr. Kerina

"Time Has Come For Decisive Struggle"
CAPE TOWN.

A ::~~R~~~~: c:~i::
nat ion a I organisations in
South West Africa to prose
cute the fight for democracy
and independence has been
circulated to all interested par
ties by Mr. Mbummba Kerina,
fonner President of the South
West Afric~ People's Organi
sation.

The divisions in the ranks of
the liberatory organisations have
made their task harder, says Mr.
Kerina. On the other hand. "the
South African colonialists with the
support of international imperial
ists have wasted no efforts in their
attempts to create an atmosphere
of party hostility among our rank
and file.

PAN-AFRICANIST
"T he peoples and all the nation

al political organisations in our
country must unite into one solid

i.~~t~~~~\!ti~~~~~l ;~~/~l;i~~r~~~t newall-in organisation should be
transcend the frontiers of perso- called the Namib Independence
nality differences and leadership People's Party-NIPP- and has
struggle which seem to plague the ~~~~~ti~~dc~~~i~~~~a~fd ~~ ~o~~~
i~t~r~r ~:~~:r~ ~~~e~~~Zte~i~uggle West Africa People's Organisation

"The people and parties of (SWAPO), the South West Africa
South West Africa irrespective of Natio nal Union (SWANU), the
their past differences must be South West Africa United Nation-
united into one national force al Independent Organisation
with the complete understanding (SWAUNION) and the Council
that this 'is the only way to build of Chiefs Hosea Kutat.P and Sa-
a Pan-African revolutionary party mud W~~~;~GW:t1~k.

fi~'h~b~eg:~s~ea~o~W~, ~frf~ninc~~: H.e proposes that all these
nialism and imperialism success- bodies. should c.onve~e a t?p-level

~~llY i~~~p~~~e~te e:~~~~~~~~~t iJi ~!hr~ lv~nem~~~~~ t~n.el~~n~h~~~
South West Africa." t~Jal executive committee for the

Mr. Kerina proposes that the 'ff (Continued on page 8)
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NEW G OUPAREA'FOR
'NDIAN IN
JO'BU G

Authorities Forced To
Beat A Retreat

MOVETO U EALL
S.W.A. PARTIES
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An Appeal
For Funds

THE struggle to defend
and maintain the pro

gressive, democratic press
in South Africa has en
tered a new and more
critical phase.

Stringent laws, carrying
with them the ever-present
threat of banning or criminal
prosecution, and constant po
litical intimidation are by no
means the worst of our prob
lems. THE MOST SERIOUS
PROBLEM OF ALL IS mE
PROBLEM OF FINANCE.

It is, above all, lack of
money which poses the most
immediate and direct threat
to our existence. Without
adequate financial resources
we don't stand a dog's chance
of fighting back at all.

The wolf, always breathing
heavily at our heels, is now
right within the fold-and
casualties have been heavy.

BECAUSE OF LACK OF
MONEY WE HAVE BEEN
REGREITABLY FORCED
TO DISMISS A CONSIDER
ABLE NUMBER OF VALU-
ABLE A N D EXPERI-
ENCED MEMBERS OF

/ OUR STAFF, MEN AND
WOMEN WHO HAVB
FOUGHT HARD AND
LOYALLY WITH US IN
MANY A TOUGH BATTLE
TN THE PAST. WE LOSE
THEM WHEN WE NEED
THEM MOST.

We are now down to the
barest of bare skeletons, with
no room to manoeuvre in the
event of illness, arrests or any
other emergency which may
arise.

Yet even with this drastic
and dangerous pruning 'of our
staff the situation remains
critical. The major items in
our cost structure have never
been wages and salaries, but
printing. newsprint, postage,
railage and all the other ex
penditure absolutely unavoid
able in the running of a news
paper.

We cannot , unfortunately,
cut down on those expenses.
'Ve must meet them-OR GO
JND ER.

You have pulled us out of
many a tight spot in the past.
We appeal to you to do so
again, for we have never
needed your help as much as
we need it now.

Only YOU can save
New Age.

SEND US EVERY
RAND, EVERY CENT,
THAT Y O-U CAN
SPARE.

SEND IT IMMEDI
ATELY!

(Continued an page 2)
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EDITORIALFreedom Fighters Must
Go Forward IT'S NOT SO rUNNY!

is being taken to

Mr. Massina

WITH the publication of the Minister's list of 102 people
banned from attending gatherings, the daily press has been

going to extr emes to try to ridicule the provision in the Sabo
tage Act which forbids the repro duction of any speech or
writing by a banne d person.

One paper has suggested a bank would be committing an
offence if it took a cheque signed by a banned person ; another
has suggested banne d people can no longer send telegrams ; a
third has refused to publish the name of Alex la Guma's novel
because the five words of the title were written by a banned
person.

The most general complaint has been that newspapers would
be unable to report evidence given in a court case by a banned
person . But to this Mr. Vorster has replied that "it can be done
and will be allowed for as long as it is not ab used by creating a
forum for such persons who might, by that means, get round the
intentions of the Act and the (banning) order."

We have no objection whatsoever to the absurdities of the
Sabotage Act being exposed. In our opinion the Act is tho
roughly vicious in its intention, and the more public opposit ion
tha t can be roused against it the bette r.

However, the concentration on the pinpricks of inconvenience
that may be suffered by the daily press should not be allowed
to overshadow the real injustice of the Act-and that is that
102 men and women have been prevented from attending
gatherings or making statements of any kind for public ation.

Even though Mr. Vorster has now graciously consented t"-...
eliminate one of the pinpricks, our basic objection to the Act
still remains . T he banned are ordina ry South African citizens
who have arb itrar ily been deprived of a fundamen tal human
right-the right to express their opinions, to propagate their
point of view, to try to persuade their fellow-citizens tha t the
policies they ad vocate are the best for the country.

The use of the savage penalties laid down in the Act to stifle
the expression of these opinions is nothing but unendurable
tyranny. Who is Vorster, the detai nee of the last World War, to
determi ne who should have the right to address a South African
audi ence? Where do the Nats get the moral auth ority to decide
that their own views can be freely propagated, but not those of
their opponents?

The Nats hope to solve their problems by banning, exiling.
jailing and restric ting the most outspoken of their critics. But
injustice will no t be wiped out because Lutuli can no longer
condemn it, and the people's protest against oppression will not
cease because 102 people have been prevented from drawing
attention to it.

In the name of the overwhelming majority of the people of
this country, we demand that these vicious banning orders be
withdraw n and freedom of speech restored to all. Our counf~

name already stinks because of the apa rtheid policy. The effects
of the Sabotage Act can only make the stench overpowering,
while contribu ting nothing towards the solution of the country's
most pressing problems.

In the meantime, we appeal to all democrats to come forward
and take the plac e of those who have been banned. For each
one silenced, let five new voices speak. Let the agitation for a
new Sonth Africa be intensified until it can no longer be with
stood.

MALKERNS, Swaziland.

MR. Leslie Massina, one-time
secretary of the South Afri

can Congress of Trade Unions, has
been prosecuted in Swaziland for
being a n the territory for 90 days
without a permit. and for possess
ing a fab ricated tax receipt,

He was found guilty on the first
charge and sentenced to two weeks
imprisonment or a fine of R2,
suspended for six months . He was
discharged on the second count.

"When I was found guilty," he
told New Age, ..the police Were
ready to take me to the border,
but I disappointed tbem by paying
the fine." ,

Yet Massina says he was born
in Swaziland. He was found guilty
in the presence of relatives
brought to cour t to prove that he
had been born and brought up in
Swaziland.

intensified their reign of terror and
are bent on preserving the rule of
White baasskapism.

But. it most certainly is not true
that the Na ts are invincible and
that they will manage to contain
the "ag itators, communists and
trouble-m akers." It is not true that
the people's liberation movement
is doomed and that tyranny will
continue unabated.

The lessons of history are still
fresh in our minds and the gallant
struggles of the peoples of Cuba ,
China. India, Algeria etc. etc. can
not be glossed over and forgotten.
History bas repeatedly shown that
no amount of persecution can
destroy a movement for liberation,
Let us not forget that cardinal
lesson.

What are we to do? Under pre
sent conditions it becomes impera
tive that we do not panic, lose
faith in the struggle, allow des
pondencv to set in, become reck
less and"do things that are inimi
cal to the interests of the people.
As dedicated men and women
with a great and historical mission
to fulfil-the libera tion of our
people-we are called upon to
continue relentlessly, fearlessly
and with greater determination to
spread the message of freedom to
every nook and corner of our
land. We are called upon to im
prove and perfect our organisa
t ions and thereby strengthen the
National Liberation Front.

A LESSON
A hard blow has been delivered

on us. Let that blow not put us
out of existence. Rather , let it be
a lesson to all that greater ·and
more devastating blows are to
come and that we have to prepare
and organise, as never before, in
order to 'fight back as the situa
tions warrant. Let us devise new
and better methods of work and
overcome our adversaries. Let it
not be said that we failed when
we were most needed.

Despondency, lack of discipline,
petty squabbles and other un
healthy tendencies must be elimi
nated from our ranks, once and
for all. if we are to accelerate the
pace for liberat ion, For, remem
ber. the blows delivered on us are
those of a band of frightened and
desperate people clinging on to
dear life but knowing well that the
end is in sight.

Let us march forward and deal
the death-blow to oppression and
tyranny.

FORWARD TO FREEDOM!
\AMANDLA. AWETHUI

M.M.
Johannesburg.

SWAZILAND TRIES TOEXPEL
LESLIE MASSINAgJllllllIllIIllI//11II11II11I/11I11III1I11 I III11II1/IIII IIII II~
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demonstrat ions of protests against
unjust and inhuman legislation
been? Laws upon laws are heaped
upon us and things are getting
from bad to worse. And now, with
the Sabotage Act. we will be able
to do nothing in the way of show
ing our disapproval of Govern
ment policy. As it is the African
National Congress is banned and
the same fate awaits the other
Congresses. What are we to do?
We have reached the end of the
road."

DA NGEROUS TAL K
This is dangerous talk and such

an attitude unless erad icated can
be of great harm to a people's
struggle for liberation. It is the
duty of every active member of
the National Liberation Move
ment to combat, discourage and
dispel these uncertainties and
doubts prevailing within our
ran ks.

Let us look at the position ob
jectively. It is true that the Sabo
tage Act spells the doom of civil
liberties and is aimed to destroy
opposition to Nationalist tyranny.
It is also true that the Nats have

T vehemently challenge the joint
actions of Mr. Motsete, Mr. Ma
tante and Mr. Pudiephatswa and
denounce in strong terms their ex
pulsion of the Secretary-General,
Mr. Mpho, and 6 members of the
National Executive as most de
plorable, dictatorial. undemocratic
and unconstitutional.

The B.P.P is not for hooligans
and gangsters. The policy is not
based on brutality, terrorism and
assaults.

The policy of the B.P.P. is to
lead the masses to liberation and
independence and to unite the
masses into one solidarity for the
freedom of all Africa.

Ditiro Bishop Macheng
Vice-Chairman Meadowlands
Branch B,;P.P. *

Mr. Maruping-Secretary of the
commission of enquiry set up by
:s~~:~~e~p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

batsi committee on interna tional
politics.

We would not meddle in inter
national politics, but now that he
is deporting refugees to the Repub
lic we are forced to. The BPP
Executive have time and again
travelled north to seek recognition
of the BPP and have succeeded,
with one condition- that they
carryon the struggle for African
unification and nationalism.

If Maruping carries on the
struggle in accordance with
PAFM ECSA policies and at the
same time supports Matante and
Motsete, he is overriding BPP
policy.

The Secretary-General Mpho
has the support of all branches as
well as of the 6 Executive mem
bers when he calls for a general
conference to determine whether
the principles of organisation were
followed when refugees were de
ported and people assaulted. And
that is why we have petitioned
the High Commissioner for Ma
tante to be brought to law and
Maruping for a full report on the
£9.000.

Moses 1. Monakine, Phineas
C. 1. Sebolao, J. T. Keitseng,
M. Mlomveni, Jerr y Sibisa of
the suspended branch, Lobatsi

No Conlidence In
B.P.P. President

The infamous "Sabotage Act" is
now on the Statut e Book. The
storms of protest have died down.
The Black Sash " Flame of Free
dom" burns no more on 'the City
Hall steps and " VRYSTAAT!",
the blood-thirsty cry of the hood
lums, has been forgotten by the
citizens of Johannesburg who,
barely a month ago, were out
raged by the disgusting display of
fascist hooliganism.

South Africans who believe in
apartheid are saying, "All is well.
After all. the Sabotage Act is
aimed against the communists.
agitators and trouble-makers and
to protect us. It does not affect
us." Oppressed South Africans on
the other hand seem to be dis
couraged and disheartened. Four
teen years of unbrid led oppression
and no visible signs of cracks in
the Na tionalist Wall is beginning
to have a dangerous effect on
some people who, as victims of
an authority, the likes of which
have been few and far between in
the annals of human history, are
saying: "The Nats are here to
stay. Of what benefit have all our

The Sboshong branch <if the
Bechuanaland People's Party finds
itself compelled to pass a vote of
No Confidence in both the Presi
dent and Vice-President of the
B.P.P.

We are shocked bv the chaotic
measures taken by the President
and Vice-President against certain
refugees from South Africa who
were given political asylum bv the
Bechuanaland government. They
were threa tened with death. One
was actually sent across the border
of Bechuanaland and another per
son who is a member of our party
had his hands and feet tied with
rope and was also victimised and
terrorised and th reaten ed with
death.

We make it perfectly clear that
we do not .recognise the suspen
sion of the Secretary-General and
other suspended members of the
Party.

Because of the unconstitutional,
dictatorial and brutal actions
taken by the President and Vice
President which shows that they
are not fit and proper national
leaders of Batswana, we. the Sho
shon g branch, demand the imme
diate calling of the nat ional con
ference for re-elections.

R. Noke, B. Engleton. K. M.
Makwati, R. R. Nwako, B.
Sebokonyane, R. Mokoncwa,

N. Matsime.
B.P. Partr , Shos~ong. *

The ultimate sovereign power is
"the will of the people." Unless
the leaders of the Bechuanaland
People's Partv furnish a satisfac
tory explanation for their disrup
tive actions in suspending the
Secretary-General and the Na
tional Executive Committee bv two
against six, we, of the Mahalapye
branch executive, shall at all costs
defy all such actions .

As a result of the recent crisis,
confidence in the B.P.P.'s leader
ship i~ equivocal. We stress that
the general conference for re-elec
tions would help to stilI all
matters in dispute.

O. K. Menyatso, H. O. L.
Morolonz, Kefentse,

B. Dipatane
Mahalapye Branch B.P.P.
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Somana Acquitted
Under Prisons Act

JOHAN N ESBUR G .
New Age report er Brian Soma

na was foun d no t gui lty on a
charge under the Prisons Act
following his repor t and pho to
graphs of Afr icans han dcuffed at
the stat ion on th eir way to de por
tation to their homes in the coun
trysi de. Th e mag istrate fo und that
the men in hand cuffs were not
prisone rs in ter ms of the Prisons
Act, but fe ll under 'a dmi nistrat ive
law' in the course of the ir depor
tatio n from the city.

The repo rt on the depor tees ap
peare d in N ew Age of June 28.
Soma na was arres ted by railway
police as he repo rted the event.
His camera was confiscated.

On a second cha rge of using
abusive language Somana was
fined R8,

NewCroup Areu
For Indians
(Con tinued f rom page 1)

India n community had a tot al in
come of less tilan R80 .00 per
month . Wi th th is in mind the

< Coun cil had on at least three oc
casions strongl y endeavou red to
obtain residen tial and trading
areas with in the city limi ts. Now
he had been given the go-a head to

; procee d with his plans.
Mr . Ca rr said that he had re

cently drawn up a lengthy report
for consi dera tion by the Council.
It made th e follo wing points :

• Approx imately 75% of tbe
Ind ian families in J oha nnesburg
were in urg ent need of hous ing.

• Practic all y tbe whole of Jo
hannesburg had been procl aimed
a Wh ite area.

Responsible thou ght sho uld
be given to the un settled st ate of
India ns who would be displa ced.

RECOMMENDAnONS
Mr, Ca rr sa id th at the recom

menda tions which he ha d submit
ted to the Co uncil co uld form a
basis for a com mittee of enquiry
set up by the Group A reas Boa rd.
After careful analysis he had reo
comme nded :
1 That the Diagon al Str eet area

be a trad ing a rea with a limi ted
number of residents.

2 For ds burg, Newt own, Bur gers
dor p, which form quite a large
complex, should form a substan
tial distr ict for resid ent and
loca l trad ing.

3 Page view was suita ble as an al
mos t com pletely India n residen
tial area .
Mr . Ca rr conclu ded by saying

that if th e Council's plans were
approved they would go a long
way towards meet ing the pressing
needs of th e India n comm unity.

New Post For African
Woman

T~~n~~~p~:[~~:~d :n~:~nP~:~~~
has been appointed in Kenya . She
is Mrs. Phoebe Asiyo, 30-year-old
mother of four ch ildren. Mrs. Asi
yo has had so me years' ex perience
in social welf are an d community
development work. She was selec
ted ' from app licants throughout
East Africa.

matter was. He sa id he didn't
know.

"They conti nued to loa d stuff
from both hous es an d the n or
dered my famil y- 38 person s in
all-on to the veh icles. I asked to
be allowed to sta y behind to look
after the goods th at Were left over
and particularly my ca tt le and
sheep.

"The polic e said they would be
return ing on the following day to
collect the remainder of the
goods. After the pol ice had left I
slipped over to D urban to consult
my attorney.

"A t this moment I don 't know
where the members of my family
are. I bave three sons all ma rried :
they and tbeir familie s have also
been taken away."

COD describ es the deport ations
as "barbaric and feudalis tic" and
calls for their immedia te cessation
and the lifting of th e emergency
regulations in Po ndo lan d,

Ab ove: A Congress demonstration against the Vor ster banni ngs took place on the Johannesburg City Ha ll
steps last week . Below: A poli ceman take s the names of the demonstrators.

Sigcau ordering me to remove to
Pumto in the Lusiki siki district , ~
says the sta tement.

"On receipt of the or der I pro
ceede d to the Magistrate with my
chief who had denied knowledge
of the order apart front What ap
pea re d on the face of it. The
magistra te advised me to write to
the senior officials . He d idn' t tell
me who these senior official s were.
He said he wasn't concerned with
this matter.

" On Tuesday 3rd Ju ly 1962 in
the ear ly morning before I had
risen out of bed, a party of police
a rrive d at my kraal in about nine
vehicles, trucks and vans , The ,------ - - - - 
pa rty consisted of white and black
po lice. They woke me up and
asked me who I was.

"After I had told them they or
dered me to dress up': I fo llowed
th em to my first Wife's house. I
had been sleeping at my second
wife's house.

"W hen I got to this house I
found that all the household goods
were outside and were being
loaded on the vehicles. I asked my
chief Mbungwa who had come
with the party of police what the

COD Protest To De Wet Nel

Demo
Vorster

DURBAN.
A PROTEST against the de-

portations which continue
to take place in Pondoland
has been voiced in a letter to
the Minister of Bantu Admi
nistration, Mr. de Wet Nel, by
the Durban branch of the
Congress of Democrats.

Pondos are being forcibly re
moved from one area to another
by decree of the Paramount Chief,
the CO D dec lares,

"Before issuin g th e letter, the
Paramount Chief ma kes no charge,
against the person concerned and
gives him no righ t of hearing. An
app eal is allow ed to the Chief
Bantu Comm issioner of the Trans
kei, but as the p erso n concerned
has no idea why he is being de
ported, he has no real idea on
what gro unds to ba se his appeal."

STAT EMEN T
The COD a ppends to its lette r

a statement ma de by a Pondo
who ha d been forced to move .

"Som e time in December 1961
I was served by my ch ief, Mbung
wa Bili, with an order from Bot ha

PONDO DEPORTATIONS
CONTINUE

Congress
Against

"Vrvstaat" Hooligans' Again Interfere With

B · After th e dem on stra tion anannIn95 ano nymo us ca ller phoned the
Co ngress of Democrat s offices and

, told them that althoug h he did not

By a Reporter ~~ot~tSe:e:~re:heijthd:~~~sfr~~ii~~
JOHANNESBURG. and congra tula ted them on their

I SAW two African men pick "gut s an d courage."

up the tattered pieces of The pT~rJ:L~;t~~~2 speak
placards which had been torn for liber ty ," "Congress-the voice
up by some "vrystaat" hooli- of th e peo ple," "Unless you op 
gans and hold them defiantly pose, yo u are gu ilt y," " Na ts fear
above their heads. Another our leade rs," "T hey saw, they

African man standing nearby ~~~e, v~~eYvr;;:id :?a~.~~d,'~ i;'I~~~
picked up a placard which cannot be bann ed ," "Speak out
had been pulled out of the for freedo m."
hand of a young Anglican
priest, returned it to him and
dared the scowling young
hooligan to snatch it again.
The challenge was not ac-

,,--,_~pted.
.fh ese incidents took pla ce on

the steps of the Cit y HalI when
members of the Congress of De
mocrats held a po ster protest
again st the bannings imp osed by
the Minis te r of Justice , Mr. Vors
ter . Thi s was the first meet ing held
on the steps since the passing of
the Sab otage Act. All the demon
stra tors had th eir name s take n by
the police .

PROVOCATIVE
A squad of riot polic emen with

tear gas stood by while hooligans
tor e plac ards from the hands of
at least three of the demonstra tors.
The act ion of these young hooli
gans was provocative in the ex
treme and could quite easily have
led to a race riot if it had not
been for the great discipline o b
served by the demon strators.

A coup le of feet away from a
plain-clothed po liceman stood a
" vrysta ter" who thr eatened to hit
one of the demonstrators af ter
snatching his placard. Then he

ore and taunted some Afr icans
,,--,outing: "I hate your guts and

r~~r l'iri~~n~act~ ''',,~~~h~I~~ng~~ \- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - - -----

one" -but when one messenger
accepted the ch allenge, the hooli
gan stood ro oted to the spot.

T he only action that the police
man took was to ask the officer
in charge of the police to arres t an
African woman who had defied this
man . I sto od next to the police
officer, who looked at he r and re
plied : "On s kan nou niks doen
nie. Sy staan ne t." But in the next
few minutes the same officer had
ordered the a rrest of Mr. Sha d
rack Moab ero who stood holding
a tor n placard.

When I asked the officer why
he was arre stin g this man , he said:
" No , we're just taking him for a
cup of tea." La ter he ad mitte d
that the arres t was made because
this man could not produce his
pass . Yet I had heard the Afr ican
saying that it was in his office.

CHALL ENGE
A man with a very deep Ger 

ma n accent told me that he re
cognised my face from somewhere
and that I should get out of this
country as my type was no t
needed here . He ask ed me what
paper I represented and when I
asked him for his identity card
afte r he had posed as a Major
Go us, he walked away cursing me.
I challenged him to iden tify him
self to the officer in charge of the
riot squad who , when I point ed
this man out to him, declined to
question him.

Several Afrikaans- speaki ng men
prot ected Ann Nichol son when
she was threatened by these hooii
gans becau se the y objec ted to her
standing next to a young African
who helped her to hold up her
placard.



Government inco me ha s drop ped . . . from about
$300 million in 1959 to about $80 million la st yea r,
with a possible fur ther drop in 1962 ... Adoul a' s
economic problem s ale steadily gro wing. And with
them the danger of a pohtical explosio n."

The explosion seems m ore than a possibilit y as the
UN commi ssion mere ly marks time , periodic ally dis
pa tching dol eful repo rt s of its inability to cope with
the slippery Tsho m be. Katanga co ntinues to m ain
tai n its independence.

Tshombe continues to strut aroun d like a
ham actor, maki ng and breaking pledges and
accounting to DO one for the $40 million his
government receives ann ually from the giant
Union Miniere company alone.

The "Committee"
Behind the figurehead of Tshombe, Kat anga is

ru led "b y a diverse and ma ny-face ted Eur ope an
'committee; unite d by the fact tha t its members have
litt le to lose by contin ued res ista nce (to a unit ed
Co ngo) and noth ing to gain from sur render. (T hey
are backed by) the white mi lita ry, particularly the
French officers, most of whom are want ed on tr eason
cha rges for taking part in the revo lt in Alge ria and
cannot ther efore return to F ra nce," Washington Post,
(Jan. 3).

Washin gton has got what it wanted in the Co ngo
and seems to be in no hurrv to prom ote the countr y's
unity . Th e mu rder of Patrice Lurnumba and nine of
his colleagues elim inated the poss ibility of a strong,
pro gressive central government in the Congo, which
might some day threaten the sup er p rofits mad e by
Western investors in Ka tanga. The repor t of a UN
commis sion (Burma, To go, Et hi opi a, Mexico ) which
squarely laid the blame for Lu mu m ba 's death on
C ongo' s President Joseph Kasavubu and Tshombe
re mains buried in the files of the UN . Anto ine Gi
zenga. th e only top-ranking co lleag ue of Lu mumba
still alive , is a pr isone r of Adoula .

All but th e blin d and the mos t na ive can no w see
that the West' s primary conce rn in th e Con go has
been and continues to be th e protection of its profi t
able investm ents; an d it has succeeded to tfie dgeree
that Union Miniere chairman Paul G illet could tell
the shareholders on May 24:

"With respect to the company's industrial opera
tion s, normal production schedules are being main
tain ed in 1962 •• • It has been truthfully sa id that in
th e Congolese disaster o ne thin2 has held up. and
th at is private ente rp rise. Unio n Miniere can testify
to this."

Sanctions
Now ther e is ta lk about sanctions against the Ka

tanga regime. These wou ld be ver y easy to apply.
Dr. Cono r O'Brien , ex-UN chief in the Katan ga told
the pres s in Lond on recently tha t there was an easy
way to bring Tshom be to his knee s: cut off his
copper exports!

He suggested a UN-backed ban on the exp ort of
Katanga's copp er through Angola a nd an insisten ce
th at the copper be tran sported th rou gh the Ce ntra l
Congo.

Dr. O'Brien , by the way, was spe aking at a pr ess
co nference to laun ch a pamphlet on Southern Af rica.
Ca lled 'Th e Unh oly Alliance: the pamphlet exp oses
the growing politi ca l, econ omic and milit ary connec
tions between Dr. Verwoerd, Welen sky's Fed erat ion ,

and Salaza r 's Portugal. It has
been pu blished in London by

"~.~'!SIm :~. t~~l~~~~~We;~r ~~~:~
in Port uga l and the Colonies
and the Movement for Co lo 
nial Free dom .

Deve lopments in the Co ngo
arc of the gre ate st impor t to
the peo ples of South ern
Africa. So uth African mi ning
hou ses hav e a big interes t in
the Kata nga copper comp a

n ies, and Dr . Ver woerd is a nxious to help maint ain
a divid ed , foreign -dorruna ted Congo on the north ern
a pproaches to South Af: ica,

IT IS FOR PRECISELY THESE REA SONS
THAT THE AFRICAN PE OPLE AND THEIR
SUPP ORT ERS IN SOUTH AFRICA DEMAND
THAT CONGOLESE PATRI OT ANTOINE GI
ZE NG A BE REL EASED F ROM JAIL, AND THAT
HI S PLACE TH ERE BE TAKEN BY MOISE
TSH OM BE. WH O MUST BE TRIED AND
PUNISHED «'OR HIS CRI MES AGAINST
AF RICA.

S01S ex-U. N. Chief

i How To Deal With Tshombe:

CUT HIS C PPER
OFF
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inside flap and are supposed to re
place th e old ones which are de
scribed as "o nes which were issued
by the ANC or Communists."

TERDICT
ATANTE

M r. N. Nzala, who was injur ed at work in 1960, told New Ag e that
the steel arti ficial leg given to him by the Railways was pinching him
badl y on the remaining por tion of the leg. " I have five childr en to sup
port and I can only collect R6.00 a month from the Bantu Affairs Com-

missioner ," he said .

issued new yeIlow coloured party
card s without hav ing consulted
th e mem ber ship. These ca rds bea r
the pictur e of Mr. Mot sete in th e

Dr'wine by Pred Wrllht
'An d in rec ognitio n of your 40 years of faithful serv ice we

ar e glvln~ you tw o weeks' notice •••"

Latest Development In BPP Split

COURT
AGAINST

Dukado Acquitted
01 Perjury

PORT ELlZABm H.

was told arr an gement s for the
mon thly pa yment of R6 ha d
alrea dy been made and could not
be cha nged .

Once the rent is paid each
month Mr. Nz ala is left with 15
cents to supp or t his fam ily.

Whe n the New Age reporter met
Mr. Nzala at th e office of the
SAR and H Afr ican Workers'
Union he found him in tear s as th e
artificial leg was giving him much
pa in as he tri ed to climb the sta irs.

The trial of Sisa Dukada of
Eng cobo took a dram atic turn last
week when he was found not
guilty of perjury and discha rged.
Duk ada was charged for making
two different statements during the
tria l of Strach an , Mbek i and Jack.
This, he explained, was becau se
he had be en thre atened by the
Specia l Branch.

Du kada now aw ait s trial un der
the Exp losives Act for causing a n
exp losion at Engcobo on D ecem
ber 17, 1961.

IN lO'BURG

------~ .----------Fo r the seco nd week in succes sion, slogans and stickers have appeared
on the walls ' of Johannesburg buildings in tb e ce ntre of the city. This
lum inous slogan appeared on walls one night last week. (Tbe sticker
bas a sticky back and peeled off the wall in Rissik Street where it ba d

appeared.)

DEMANDBETTE
PA, ONDITIONS

J OH AN N ESBURG .
SOUTH Africa's railways, one of the biggest employers of Africans in the country , pay wages

which are among the lowest in the country. A man with a family gets as little as R20 a
month. The railways turn a deaf ear to calls by the SARAH Workers ' Union for more pay and
better working conditions.

Then there is the tragic fate of men injured at work. Take the stori es of these men inter
viewed by New Age.

M r. S. F umela was assaulted by
a White fore man who pushed h im
int o a coa l pi t. Th e fall brok e his
back. The assault took place in
1958, near Braa mfontein stat ion.
Th e incide n t was reporte d to the
police but they took no act ion.
After month s in ho spital M r.
Fumela was discharged but when
he reported back for work he was
booked med ically unfit.

Mr . Fu mela has a wife and
four children. He was paid a rail
way gra tuity of R80 which went
on back renta ls. An application to
the Wor km en's Compensation
Commissioner for compens at ion
brought the reply that as he was
'injured outs ide working hours' he
was entit led to nothin g.

Th e letters lie in a file in the
office of the African trade union.
Mr. F umela can no long er be
trace d. He had witnesses to prove
that he was injured while at work ,
bu t had no chance to bring them
befo re any bearing or investiga
tion .

M r. Ed ward Bhesi had both legs
cut off by a tr ain as he worked on
a railway t rack last December. He
is st ill in ho spital. He has a wife
and five child ren and a m onth ly
rental of R5. 85. La st month he

receiv ed a pay ment of R92 as gra
tuity from the railways, af ter a
long stru ggle on his behal f by the
union. He has been fitted with
steel ar tificia l legs, but he cannot
walk, and he cer ta inly cannot
work. He is now batt ling, and the
union with h im, to get a paym ent
from the workmen's compen sat ion
commi ssione r.

WH Y DO TH E RAI LWAYS
NOT R E PORT ACCID ENT S AS
A MATIER OF ROUTI NE IN

gg~~:N1~T?5~ W?lyK~lNN;~ I-------~-
FO R INJURED AFR ICANS?

It seems that un less the injured
worke r m ak es re presentati ons to
railway officials accidents are not
reported a s a ma tt er of course.
Even whe n they are rep orted
wo rkers wait six months and
longer for pay ments, if they get
an ything a t all.

Mr. ,Will iam Mphahl ele was in
jured a t wo rk in 1955, an d had
one of h is legs amputated. When
disch ar ged fro m hospital he con 
tinued to wo rk for the railways.
Now the a rtificia l leg is worn out.
When he asked for a repl acement
he was referre d to the Sick Fund
officer who refused to authorise
another leg . As a result Mr . Mpha

------ - -----r hlele ha s been unable to work
since August 1961, and has been

Women's Day in ~l~~~g ~~ il~~~e_;,v:!thhi~ w~~~d~~
Cape Town :r~nfci~iln feg~~~~ a~ot~~: j~~~ther

CAPE TOWN se~~d ~~ ~za~~cig:~ ~t~wo~f:
Women's Da y (August 9, the He was treated at hospital for

anniversa ry of the great march of some mon ths . During that time his
the 20,000 women to Pretori a in family was supported by friends
1956) will be celeb ra ted in Cap e and relat ives. He has a wife an d
To wn by the holding of a mass five chi ldren. The monthly rent fo r
meeting at the Mowbray Town his ho use is R5.85. When he was
Hall on Aug ust 12 a t 2.30 p.m. dischar ged fr om hospital he was

The mee ting will be the firs t of told to collec t th e sum of R6 from
a series in sup por t of the dem and the office of the Bantu Commis-
for a Wom en's Bill of R ight s. De- sioner.
mands fo r equa l rights , higher Mr . N zala was told by railwa y
wages, an en d to the pass laws inspectors tha t the sum of R900
and other matters will be d is- was waiting for him at the RA.D .
cussed. office. Bu t whe n he reported to

Women of the Western Cap e are the Commi ssioner and asked fo r
asked to attend th is meeting in full I the mo ney to be paid over to h im
force and to br ing the ir demand s as he needed capital for a small
for di scussion. busine ss h e wanted to start, he
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WORKE

ing. Both women stay about
200 yards away from this
farm. Other women in the
house were still busy with
their church ser vice.

Wh en the pol ice en tered
they dem anded re ference
book s from men present,
turned the ta bles ups ide
down, breaking som e of the
ta bles and cu ps, and throw ing
suga r and rice on to the floor.

The owne r of the hou se,
Mr. Maseko, was arres ted fo f
fai ling to pr oduce a reference
boo k.

The police said tha t tho se
ar rest ed coul d be re lease d on
payment of R4 eac h if they
pa id on the spot.

Th e men and women were
taken to the police sta tion.
There each pai d R2 admis
lio n of guilt .

C.P.C. ST ATE ME NT

The S.A. Coloured Peopl e's
Co ngress, in a statement, says: I .........__..~_

"The whole effect of Na tiona list
policy is to engender ra cial divi
sio n and stri fe amongst th e people
of South Af rica and th eir latest
move to step up the expulsion of
Africans fro m the West ern Cape
must give rise to further racial
an imos ity, an d is in fact calculated
to set th e C oloured an d Af rican
workers a t each others thro ats. At
no tim e have the Col oure d people
clai med the Western Ca pe as their
sa le preserve or "tradit iona l home
land" and the Council for Col
oured Affair s in support ing the
Governme nt in this as in other
measu res does so without the au
tho rit y of th e peop le an d in the
interest, not of the peo ple, but of
Afri kanerdom.

"In the name of the C oloured
people we reject apa rth eid, the
Eiselen Line Poli cy and the Coun
cil for Coloured Affairs and de
mand that the African workers be
allowe d to stay and ma ke the ir
ho mes in th e Western Ca pe."

POLICE BREAK Up·
CHURCH SERVICE

JOHANNESBUR G.

P~;:~~e b~~k: ~fr~ c~:'f~~
Wonderfein in the distr ict of
Bank last Thursday. The
women were hold ing th eir
Thursday church ser vice
when a police van ap
proached.

Tho se who saw the van ap
proaching ran away for fear
of a t respass char ge on the
farm and the police gave
chase. Mrs. Mfukeni, who is
over 60 yea rs of age, fell
down an d was kicked by the
polic e all over the body. Then
she was put in the po lice van
with Mrs. Mathe , who was
also arr ested.

Th ey were taken bac k to
the hou se wher e they had
been havi ng th e service, and
were charge d with tres pa ss-

AFRICANS HAVE A RIGHT
TO LIVE IN CAPE TOWN

* Simple
non-perishable
vacuumflllerwith
"N-at-a-glance'
InkreserYolr.

* Sturdr
construction.

* Modern
'easy·wrlte'
styling for
comfortable
writing.

* 14ct. goldpillted
nlba to give
character to rour
writing.

(Continu ed f rom page 1)

of all races to "protest agains t the
Gov ern ment's policy of re mo ving
the entire Afric an population of
the Western Cape to some un 
kno wn regi on beyond the Fis h
River.
"S.A.C.T.U ., representing both

Colour ed and Africa n trade un ions
reje cts the G overnment's expl anan- .
tion th at th is removal is being
carr ied out in the interes ts of the
Co loure d workers.

"African and Coloureds have
worked side by side in the Western
Cape for nearly a hu ndred years
without frict ion or riva lry.

"Th ey for m ed unions togeth er
----------1 and if it were not f or the law,

the y would have join t tr ade unions
fo r the prot ection of their com
mo n interests today.

CO LOUR BAR

"The threat to the Colo u red
wor kers' security and economic
status do es not come from the
Af rica ns. It comes from the colour
bar, as found in the system of job
reser va tion which denies them ad
missio n to sk illed, and semi-s kill ed
occupatio ns .

"T he removal of Afri cans will
slow down economic growth and
limi t op portunities of em ployment
for all.

"S.A.C.T .U. caIls on th e C ol
our ed workers in par ticular to re
ject this atte mpt to spre ad illwill
and racialis m between them and
the ir feIlow African workers .

,..••...••..•....•,
iThefabuloll~

iflDllI
:'ErEN-FlO'
: fOUNTAIN PEN
·L •••••••_._-



LEX LA
NED
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.............A'S FIRST 80VEL
H SABOTAC ACT

. Act, the book ma y not be sold in
South Af rica .

The Act makes it an offence,
without the consent of th e Min is
ter or except for the pu rpo ses of
any procee ding s in any court of
law, to record or repro duce by
mechanical or oth er means or
print , publish or disseminate any
speech, utterance, writin g or st ate
men t or any extract fro m or re
cord ing or reproduction of any
speech, utte rance, writi ng or stat e
ment made or produ ced or pur
por ting to have bee n mad e or
produced anywhere at any tim e
by any per son banned und er tho
Suppression of Com mun ism Act
from attending gath eri ngs.

Alex la Guma has been banned
from attend ing 2atherings. So no
South Afr ican may read his book.
T his is th e "democracy" of Ver
woerd and Vorster, This is the
way the Wh ite Supremacists tr y
to stamp ou t the Jiving ideas and
ideals of their po litical opponents.

Well, in this case they won 't
succeed. "A Wa lk in th e Ni ght' \., _
may be preve nted fr om circulating 
in South Africa, but it has alr eady
been publi shed in Nigeria apd
will undoubtedly make its ma rk
abro ad. T he fate of Alex la
Guma's book will pro ve once
again the trut h of the dictum that
the pen is mightier th an the
swor d.

B.P.B.
"A Walk in the Night,"

by Alex la Guma. Publish ed
by Mbari Publicatio ns,
P.M.B. 5180, Ibadan, Ni
geria.

Prohibited

4 CHARGED WITH HOLDING
ILLEGAL MEETING

JOH A N NESBU RG

M~re~:~kof~~~eso~::e;.af~i~~
Congress of Trade Union s, and
Mr. Leon Levy , th e President, ap
peared in the Joh annesburg mag is
trate's court the day after their
names had been am ong the 102
gazetted wh ose utt erances can not
be published in a ny newsp apers.
They are ap peari ng together with
Dr. A. B. Kaz i, executive mem ber
of the Transvaal I ndian Co ngress,
and Mr. Jo hn M olefe, charged
with holding or conve ning an ille 
gal meet ing in Kl iptown on March
11.

All the accu sed plea ded " not
guilty ."

Mr. Raphael N kedi who

terse, racy, humorous, as convinc
ing as truth.

The plot of " A Walk in the
Night" is tenuous eno ugh , a mere
fr amework on which are strung a
series of brilli an t ske tches. The
action takes place in th e space of
a few hours on a single summer's
night. We meet men and women
eat ing and drink ing, idling, plot 
ting a crime, pl anni ng for to 
morrow. Life presses in fro m all
sides.

The hero, if one ca n call him
hero, is Michael Adon is, a
young factory worke r just sacked
for cheeki ng the foreman, drink
ing to try to drive out th e bitter
ness of his hur t, dra wn, ob so
naturally, into murder for which
an acquaintance Will ieboy is ulti 
matel y pursued an d shot by the
police . By the book 's end Michael

~u~~~~~~~a~o im~~~~~ p~~~inta~
been changed int o a criminal by
the injustices of life , ano ther has
been killed.

Yet life goes- o n. AU round
humanity breath es and sighs,
shouts, sings a nd cond emns.
Willieboy dies in a police van ,
dreaming of h is mo ther. On a bed
in a room nearby, a wom an feel s
the stir of new lif e in her belly.

"Dr. Adenauer, for instance, his preference is for
nuclear rockets!"

Alex la Guma

Part of the secret of Alex la
G uma's success is the fidelity of
his dialogu e to the living speech
of the people. T he words burst
f rom the page with startling real
ism, crackling like newly printed
banknotes. He bas the knack of '
cr eating a cha racter from his
speec h, the words and accent
sub tly differenti a ting the one
from the other. Th is is District
Six talking . It is unmi stakable-

serv ices on Sunda ys, and in due
co urse the pa rents follow the
ch ildren.

These evangel ical teams visit
hospitals, SANTA and the jails in
th e area.
CHURCH AN D STATE ONE

Some elderly people told New
Age that the co nver ts ar e taught
that th e Ch urch and State are
hand and glove, and that as con
verts they must obey the author i
ties who are the representatives of
God. Accordingly they are en
co ur aged not to par ticipate in
anti-Governmen t activities and to

re)9~~ ~60fee~~~~~~oV~~it~OFair
- is linked up by up-to-date com
munic atio ns. Bridges span streams,
linking the DR C Mission with the
complex of apartheid enterprises.
The activities of the whole are
directed towards o ne goal-to
foste r the acce pta nce of white
domination .

he mo ved recently to his presen t
home at G arlandale. He knows
the peopl e and th eir prob lems,
th eir " troubles,' as th ey call them
in his book; their hopes and fears .
He knows the desperat ion and
humili at ion of pove rty, the defi
ance which grow s from despai r,
the hat red of " the la w."

He kno ws a nd loves D istri ct
Six and its people , and has wr itten
of them with intima cy and care.
Here are no cardboa rd characters
strutt ing lifel essly through his
pages, but real, live flesh and
blood men and women who,
th ough weighed do wn by the
negl ect and insult of the worl d,
ye t pro claim insistentl y their
determi nation to survive, to ea t,
dr ink and make lo ve, to endure
th e night of loneline ss and terror
and welcome the cleansing dawn
of tomorro w.

It is the very com pleteness of
h is knowledge and understanding
of his milieu which gives Alex la
Gurna's prose its inc isive bite. He
does not strai n for effect, but
etches his cameos of District Six
life with ar tistry a nd precision.
You can feel the grime on the
tenement walls, smell th e mou nds
of rubb ish in the side lane s, hear
th e bursts of laugh ter from the
co rner pub. see the swif t flash of
the kni fe dr awn in the he at of a
qu arrel. It is as dramatic and
ac tual as if it were tak ing place
before your very eyes.

enterprises employ some 276 Afr i-
cans and Whites to supervise originally char ged with the four
th em. Th ese are the pride of th e accused, did not app ear and tb
N ationa list Government and ar e pro secuto r said that th e poli ce ha
held out as indicative of its deter - been unable to trace h im. ........

~~~~~~~~n s. to Th~ndf~~[~~Slarg~~~ LEAFLETS
produces coffins and furniture for Evi dence wa s led to the effect
Verwo erd's slave sch ools. that 100,000 leaflets advert ising

In the same area are going up the meeting had been delivered to
beautiful offices which are to be SACTU. These had been ordered
the nerve cent re of the Bantus tan by Mr. Sho pe. The ven ue was
plans for the Transkei. And near- given as "west of the ra ilway line".
by is the site for a fa irly imposing Mr. Van Biljon admi tt ed tha t a ny-
house where visiting chief s ca n re- one who did not know the area
tire after paying ho mage to his could have th ought of several

~?nour, the Commi ssioner-Gene- ~~k~ ~;~~d o~a~~efi{t~~W~~e l~~~
There is also goin g up an in- scrip tion ap pearing on the parnph-

~fr~~ri~ ~h~o~a~in~r~f a~~i~iesai~ let~arrant Officer P. 1. Coetzee, of
home industr ies like weaving an d the Speci al Branch, sai d that he
bea d work, as if the se puny efforts ,..-------- - - - - - - - - --- ---, served two notice s on Levy before
call be ma tched aga inst the mass the latter had even rea ched the
pro duc tion of modern factories. meeting place . One ba nned him

Th ere is a lso in th is complex a from meetings and th e other re-
high a nd tra ining school under the stricted him to the magist erial
influenc e of the Dut ch Reformed area of Johannesburg. Under cross-
C hurch. As part of their practical examination, th is policeman con-
wor k pupils from these schoo ls ceded that as a resu lt of th is
carr y on evangelica l work ove r action, Levy had not atte nded th e
week-ends amongst th e peasants in meeting.
the neighbouring ' locat ions. ARRESTE D

MISSIONARY ZEAL Constable Zachariah Tha mase
To crown it all is a DR C Mis- said that on the night of March

sian settl ement for the traini ng of 8 he had seen Molefe and an other
min isters of religion and evange- man th rowing leafl ets into the
lists. The missionarie s are carryi ng houses of a st reet which he and
on the ir evan gelical work , whic h another con stab le were patrolling.
justifies apartheid op pression, with When they approached, the two
the inten sity of a peo ple who seem men ran off. He managed to det ain
to be wor kin g again st time . Mole fe a nd took him to the Or -

One of the aids used to draw lando poli ce station where a bun-
people into the DRC is the taking dle of leafl ets was handed over.
ou t of child ren in lorr y loads to Un der cross-examination, the
picnic spo ts where un der th e constable said that he could not
supervision of the stu dents and understand why the accused had
student mini sters of religion an d been release d if it was an offence
the evang elists, they are fed on to distribute leaflets.
cakes and fruit. The ch ildren are The four men were rem and ed
encourage d to atten d the D RC until Augu st 22.

HANS ABRAHAM'S
PALACE

Fr om Govan Mbeki

On The Pulse

NEW

And Alex la Gum a has his
finger surely on tha t beating pul se.
He know s the area intim atel y.
hav ing lived there, at No .2 Roger
Stree t, for most of h is life un til This is a grea t beg inning to

Alex la Gum a's literary caree r,
-.-:-.- - --·----------- - - ------ --- - - - 1one of the most sig nificant contri-

butions to South African litera 
tu re in recen t years-yet, in terms
of the Ge neral Laws Am endment

W ITH his first novel, "A
Walk in the Night,"

which has just been publi shed
by Mbari Publication s in Ni
geria, Alex la Guma has re
vealed his great talent as a
writer.

It is a shor t no vel-barely 90
page s long. But in its pages teem
the var iegated types of Cape
Tow n's Dist rict Six-the bar -flies,
the louts and touts, the workers
and their wives, the prostitut es
a nd pimps . the skoll ies, who con
stitute without doubt the most
colo urf ul co mmunity in th e so
calle d Mot her C ity.

Nobody who has eve r passed
through Distr ict Six can ever for
get its winding, crow ded streets,
its jostl ing huma nity, its smells, its
pove rty and wretchedness, it viva
cit y a nd infinite var iety. For all
its outward degrad ation and de
cay , the pul se of life beat s strong
ly there , even now, when a
comb inat ion of G roup Areas and
Boul evard Eas t is thr ea tenin g to
turn the area into a ghos t suburb
like Sophiatown.

PORT ELIZABETH.

A F EW miles out of Umtata
there is springing up out

of the thorn bush a palace for
the Apostle of Apartheia, Mr.
J. Hans Abraham, now ad
dressed as His Honour, the
Commissioner General and re
presentative of the Republic
of South Africa in the Xhosa
Ban tustan of the Transkei,

Nearby Mr. Ab rah am 's palace
seven sa tellite bui lding s are also
bein g erect ed-small home indu s
tries, big administ ra tion offices,
resid entia l qua rters for stooge
chiefs who may come from tim e
to time to draw inspirat ion from
Mr. Abraham in th e soul-deaden
ing work of enfo rcing the Bantu 
sta n laws.

Planted on a moun ta in top
stands the large d ouble storied
hou se of the Commissione r-Gen e
ral. The whole plan is conceiv ed
in biblica l style : A city upon a
mou ntai n sha ll not be hidd en. Be
low and around it are building s to
acco mm odate var ious whi te offi
cials who hov er arou nd the Com
m issioner-General to enhance the
air of grea tness and gra ndeur
whic h mus t surroun d th e repr esen
tativ e of the Whit e Repu blic-so
like the ancient Rom an Consuls.
T he once sleepy Cicira Tru st
farm s have become a buzzing en
clave of Nat iona list dieha rds with
a mission.

Near by is a State saw mill and
a furn iture fa ctor y named " Vu
lindlela" (The Pathfinder). The two
get the ir supply of t imber from
the Nq uadu and Baz iya fore sts in
the Tso lo and Umtata district s re 
spec tively. Between them the two



BASES "IN

maily Express, March 9, 1962.)

BUSINESS IN tne leg-iron
trade in Britain is picking up. de
snite fierce competition from
Japan,

A Birmingham firm has been
making leg-irons for nearlv two
centuries. Its managing director
told an evening paper writer that
he is now having trouble from
Japanese competitors.

However. Southern Rhodesia i~

helping him to hold his own, and
he explains:

" Demand for our products is
briskest from Africa, since so
many countries there are now
policed for the first time and are
becoming more civilised."

Perhaps the Southern Rho
des ian Government might con
sider adding to its arms a pair of
leg-i ro ns as a symbol of advancing
civilisation.

THE TRAGIC LIFE and death
of Marilyn Monroe has aroused
extraordinary interest throughout
the world. Moneymakers used her
body as an instrument of profit-it
was photographed and displayed
from all angles, with and without
covering. The picture which we
print was one of her earliest pub
licity photographs. Yet there was

Marilyn Monroe

APPAREN TLY EISENHOWER
was not the only golf-loving big
shot of his time. General Norstad,
who last month announced that
he was retiring as head of NATO
forces, invented a new game
global golf. We print an extract
from a British daily:

"In his office he has a wall
map covered witb flags and
symbols denoting the deploy
ment of his massive forces. He
is a brilliant j!olfer. In quiet
moments he dellahts to take hi~

niblick and ~ently flick balls off
the carpet at the map. His tar
~et-Moscow. His aim is excel
lent."

another side to her altogether. She
showed a determination to enjoy
decent human relationships, to
learn about the world, to appreci
ate great writing and to bring to
her screen performances feeling
and sensitivity. In the end it seems
that the struggle for decency in a
world of false glamour proved too
much for her. and she died. in the
words of Sir laurence Olivier. a
"victim of ballyhoo and propa
ganda."

I===_""' III ' ''::~:'~~:' ' 'III ''!_:===~
international peopLe

AFRICA
IASIA I Visiting Granny Lu

THOSE HONG-KONG
'REFUGEES'

by Alec Ostler
• This report by a New Zealandjournalist

has only just come to hand. We print it nuw
because the cold warmyth is still being peddled
that starving Chinese millionsare dying to flee
the country.

ONWednesday, May 23, I crossed the China-
Hong Kong border at 1 p.m. I was not

starved and I was not a refugee. And neither
were the 100 or so Chinese I saw from the
train windowbeing lined up a short way down
the Hong Kong line for forcible return to
China.

Could you eat a pound (uncooked weight)
of rice a day? That's the smallest ration today
in China-for office and other such workers.
Those doing heavier work get more.

There are unlimited supplies of vegetables.
Only meat is shorter, as less poultry and pigs
are being reared with the grain shortage, due
to the three years' continuous drought in the
northern half of China.

So those who are coming over the fence into
Hong Kong are not doing so because they are
starved. Even the Hong Kong paper, the South
China Post-Herald, admitted on May 20 that
the "refugees" are "not conspicuously under
nourished."

And, according to the same paper, they
"show no strong fear of being returned whence
they came." So they are not fleeing from any
intolerable dictatorship.

BY TRAIN
Then why do they want to come'? For the

same reason that hundreds also want to get
over the border to go to Canton-they have
friends and relatives there!

Hundreds go by train each way every day.
They get passesto do so from the Chinese and
Hong Kong Governments respectively.

LIMITED ONE WAY
But. while the Chinese Government allows

an unlimited number to go out or to come in
with passes it issues to them without question.
the Hong Kong Governmentwill issue only 50
new passes per day to those from China who
want to visit Hong Kong.

This is well below the demand. So, while a
train an hour arrives from Hong Kong and
hundreds stream from each one freely across
the border into China, there are fewer trains
from Canton to the crossing point because all
too few can get Hong Kong passes.

And, people being people everywhere in the
world, the Chinese handle the matter just like
any Kiwi would. They nip along the way a
bit, hang out till it is dark, and nip across the
fence as easily as getting into the cow paddock.

They've been doing it for years. Now the
difference is that, while the Chinese Govern
ment continuesto apply the Lord Nelson tech
nique, the Hong Kong Government has appa
rently decided to get tougher.

And apparently also has decided to make
world-widepropaganda out of it against China.

But the real truth about the China-Hong
Kong border is that young Chi of Canton wants
to visit Granny Lu in Kowloon. And he's not
letting a .little thing like the lack of a proper
Hong Kong Government permit stop him.

Especially as the Chinese Government lets
Granny Lu visit him whenevershe feels like it.

And, by the way. In case you feel too sorry
for the "starving Chinese"-

At least 70 per cent of the food consumed
in Hong Kong comes from nearby China any
way. Hong Kong is too small and too hilly to
growenough for its own popolation.
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• The former colonial powers
have altogether no less than 21 air
bases and 12 naval bases in
Africa;

• "The world is spending
roughly 120 billion dollars annual
ly on military account at the pre
sent time . . . it is at least two
thirds of-and according to some
estimates may be of the same
order of magnitude as-the entire
national income of the underdeve
loped countries." (UNO experts'
report on the economics of dis
armament);

• The Americans have given
the French more than four billion
dollars to support the war in Al
geria, while Britain was able to
use part of her 1.7 billion dollars
military aid from the U.S. to fight
her colonial battles in Africa. Bel
gium has received nearly 1.2
billion dollars military' aid from
the same source, while Portugal
has had to fight her colonial war
in Angola with a mere 286 million
dollars.

Tbe grand total of U.S. military
aid to the powers with colonies in
Africa amounted to nearly 7 bil
lion dollars. Africa itself received
not even a tiny fraction of this
sum in economic aid.

Did You Know That . . .

WAR

We must affirm this truth in whatever we do
building star ships or writing poems, smelting steel
or bending over chemistry formulas, hacking sugar
beet or designing computers.

We must not allow the technical achievements of
mankind to reach unprecedented heights while certain
people's moral level remains that of cavemen. ,

Pessimists call today's youth "the lost generation."
Let us refute this by our whole life! Let) call our
selves "the found generation."

Our hands proudly carry the flags of our countries
through the Helsinki stadium. But the time will come
when we shall raise on our globe the single banner
of humanity. And it is we-the youth of the world
who shall do it!

1THE GLOBE'S IN
OUIl HANDS'

Found Generat ion

Yevtushenko's appeal at

Helsinki Youth Festival
I

Twelve thousand young men lind women
from all over the world have just concluded the
Seventh World Youth Festival for Peace and
Friendship in Helsinki,Finland.

y 01l11~ poet Yevgeni Yevtushenko, one of
<; .e Soviet youth representatives at Helsinki,
addressed a stirringmessage to festival partici
pants. It said:

W~u~~i~~~ I~o~~r o~hft~~~~i~k. ~~~o~Ya~a~r;~~
hands the earth's globe rests. It is heavy. We must
be strong not to let it fall into the mire of cynicism
and mistrust.

Our shoes. moccasins, sandals, boots, plimsolls, or
plain bare feet tread an earth whose skin trembles
recalling the horror of the last war.

Our ginger, fair or chestnut hair is blown by winds
bearing the strontium of the new war dark forces
threaten us with. In these stern times we must, as
never before, stand together. Disunity is a fomenter
of war.

In Hans Andersen's wonderful story of the Snow
Queen splinters of the lying mirror get in people's
eves and they have a distorted view of the world.
Unfortunately there are many such people.

Let us be patient doctors and remove these splinters
from their eyes. It is often not their fault. They are
deceived bv the Press. Let the harlot Press reporters'
pens scratch away! We ourselves must be our nations'
reporters and tell the truth about each other on our
return.
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"WE WANT FREED
NOT BEER"

500 At Nyanga East Meet ing
CAPE TOWN. of this country will be our badge,"

A RESOLU TION strongly ~~::~ill'I~~c~~~~tJ~::u:Ot~~;
protesting against the country does not belong only to

proposal to establish beerhalls the Boers, it belongs to all of us,"
and bottle-stores in the loca- th~l~ha~~untain Qumbcla was in

tions was passed by a meeting A resolution on the Tran skei
of the African Youth League said South Africa was the fathe r-

at Nyanga East last Sunday. ~~nu~hof ~}~i~:'e ~r~~'~nwa~~ tOi ~~~
About 500 people attended. pieces. We want a united South

"We want freedom. not beer," Africa for Black and White.' Ma-
the resolution stated. tanzima and Verwoerd must be

One of the speake rs, Mr. Xezu, driven away.
said beerhalls were the means Another resolution condemned
whereby the capitalists sucked the Bantu Education as slave educa-
blood of the Africans and tried to tion.

~~~~~ze ~~~~ ~i~o~~nnit ~~~se~~ ,- - - - - - - - --

made a living by selling beer, but II
this would be taken from them.
There would also be increased * Chris McGregor\ Quartet
fines for drunkenness.

Another resolution protested * Tony Schilder's Trio

f;:i~~ss~~~ r:~es~rr~;r:h~nge~~~~ * Cups Kanuka's Quarte t
mits. Speaking to the resolution,
Mr. Tikolo said the pass laws
were breaking up Afr ican families
and separating wives from hus
bands and parents fro m children.

NATIONAL CON VENTI ON

Calling for a nati onal conven
tion of all races to elect a demo
cratic government. Mr. Solwandle
said the country depended on the
energy of the workers, yet when
they had finished their daily tasks
they were forgotten . A system
based on one man ODe vote was
the only answer.

Another speaker, Mr. Huna,
said the African men and women
must go forward in the struggle
and the youth must join them, for
they were the leaders of to
morrow. The jailing of the people
for rent must be stopped before
there was trouble. he said.

Mr. Douglas Manqina called on
workers of alI races to join
SACTU, which was the only non
racial organisation.

"When we are free, the badge

"We didn't sen6 that up just to be·told
~here's a depression centerlJ)g over Wall

Street..,~

DEAm

(Continued from page 1)

new organisation. The existing
parties, he says, should be dis
solved and a new constitution for
NIPP drawn up immediately and
placed before the people for rati
fication.

"I do not say that the differ
ences that presently exist among
us and among our various political
part ies will not continue to exist
or that they will disappear over
night," he says, "but such differ
ences if they do and will exist
must be permissible within tlie
framework of the Namib Indepen
dence People's Party.

"These matters can be fruitfully
eliminated within and among our 
selves without interference by out
siders be they Europea ns of good
will and hearts or Africans who
sympathise with us. These matters
must be brought to an end within
the framework of a true democra
tic Pan-African liberatory move
ment as proposed above."

TIME HAS COME

Mr. Kerina concludes: "The
time has come for all of us to
stand together and launch a deci
sive struggle against South Afri
can colonialism and imperialism
in unity, solidarity and faith in
one another. We must stand up at
home and abroad as ONE
PEOPLE with ONE AIM and
ONE DESTINY. We must achieve
our nat ional independence through
our own united sacrifice with or
without United Nat ions assistance
and with any means at our dis
posal.

"UNITED WE STAND DI
VIDED WE FALL."

MOVE TOUNITE ALL
S.W.A. PARTIES

Our friend. Jan van den Ham,
died in Holland on July 30. The
Editor and staff of New Age ex
tend their sympathy to his wife,
Stella, and sons Tom and Menno.

RACING AT ASCOT
The following are Damon's

selections for Saturday:
Maiden Five Plate: CUMULUS.

Danger. Solina.
Maiden Seven Plate: METRO.

Danger. Fourways.
Trial Handicap: GREAT GUNS.

Danger, Aggressive.
Lonsdale Stirrup Cup:

I. WEST POINT
2. All Bright
3. Terror .

Rietvlei Handicap: BLONDE
BOMBER. Danger, King Cole.

Moderate Handicap: SIGNAL
GUN. Danger. Lilac.

Milnerton Handicap (2nd div.):
FEROZE SHAH. Danger, Ho
ney Brume.

Ascot Handicap (2nd div.):
ROYAL FUN. Danger, Semi
breve.

S.A. Boxing
Championships

JOHANNESBURG.

THE South African Sports
Association has sent a sup

plementary report on race dis
cnmi natlon in South African
sport to the International
Olympic Committee urging
the expulsion of the S.A.
Olympic Association on these
grounds:

(a) Racial discrimination in the
South Afi ican Olympic Associa
tion and that the Association con
dones racial discrimination in its
affiliated associations.

(b) The South African Olympic
Association has no intention of
admitting Non-Whites to full
membership, nor will it ensure
that its affiliates offer full and
equal membership to all South
Africans. This was made clear in
an address by Mr. Reg. Honey at
a conference convened by this as
sociation in January of 1961.

(c) The President of the SA
Olympic Association has made it
de ar that it will not oppose the
policy of racial discrimination ad
vised by the Government: there is
no legislation yet compelling ra
cial discrimination in sport.

INTE RFERENCE

Cd) There is an increasing mea
sure of Government interference
in sport : this is contrary to the
principles of the Olympic Charier,
part icularly when it results in vio-

lat ion of the rules of the Charter
for bidding discrimination.

(e) The Minister of the Inte
rior, Senator De Klerk, has stated
that it is contrary to Government
policy to allow mixed teams of
sportsmen, either inside or outside
the country. This makes it impos
sible for South Africa to abide by
the Olympic principles, since it
will compel racial separat ion and
racial discrimination in South
African sport.

(0 Even where there has been
no Government interference, the
officials of the White bodies dis
criminate against Non-Whites.
Two Non-White ath letes, Bennet
Makgarnethe and Humphrey Kho
si, were recently excluded from a
South African representative team
although they had beaten the
times of Whites at a separate trial
and had been promised that they
would be included if they bettered
the times of their White rivals.

(g) In all sports, the White
bodies affiliated to the SA Olym
pic Association will only permit
Non-Whiles to affiliate as a group
and to grant them inferior repre
sentation and status; this has hap-

~~hl~1ic~~ ~~d i~sNOf s~~~~nfs ~h~
White body prepared to grant
equality to Non-Whites.

(h) Nine sportsmen - White,
Coloured and Indian-are due to
appear in court this month be
cause they organised a football
match on a non-racial basis on a
ground "zoned" for Indians. This

- - --------, is further evidence of the State
imposing racial separation and
discrimination.

WO
AlA Appeal To

IYlRpic Co lDillee

THp~a~OU~~xtn~r ic~~a~;~~~~r~;
are to be staged in Kimberley on
October I and 2 this year. Th is is
the first time that a national tour
ney will take place in Griqualand
West and the event is expected to
att ract a record entry.

The Gr iqualand West Non
European Amateur Boxing Asso
ciation is already preparing for this
major event. However Griquas
have already been given a biller
blow by the retirement of Ben
Mentoor, the Griqua fly-weight.
He was rated among the finest
boxers in this division in the coun
try, and was tipped as a certainty
to win this year's national fly
weight crown. With his exit from
Gr iqua boxing, Joseph Makgobe
seems to be the most likely pros
pect for the vacant title.

'OUND
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RATES

LlNCOLN CITY

S·OCCER

SUNDAY, 12th AUGUST, 196 ~

SHOWG

DE

BLACKPOOL UIITED

CURRIES, DURBAN

a'EARTS
vs

MARITZBURC
vs

MOROKA SWAL.LOWS

P ROFESSIONAL
R2,OOO UNITED TOBACCO CO'SLEAGUE CUP COMPETITION

NATALSPRUlT, JOHANNESBURG
SATURDAY, 11th AUGUST, 1962 3.30 p.m.

CITY
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